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duty to give, rather than; etiýarged and success' a*hfil on the one side, and
scriptural views of the novef&ent of irtitating on thie other, it produtces
which, they orai a part', constitutes, tua linuited contributions, anîd ensures but

1mwâtlyy eji spring of bertevolence.- Iimited uperations. Blesides, too, there is
1Anevolence iq,-,the feeling of the rtbsetnce of tlat clhcerfilness ini givirig,

-ef heart, 'IaU*ra7bieI4sin and, -%iciei ich divine viewv, enters su lnrgely
entitîe it to this "- ified cIýInrUMer, it into the value of thte gift. To lay aproper
ould bc the resuit of conviction, founded. fotindation, the privilege, the blcssedvess,

on careful enqu.iry. A.s the effect of as wvell as the obligation, te give, should
kiîewledge, it is cheerfiîl and continuous, beénforced, togeulier with the richi returns
otherNvise, it is rehictant and desultory; to the world aind the chureh, arisitn from

andtoooftn, egtlaud .y prejudices andi systeaiatic proccduirc> as statcd aI>nvc.
dislikes, wvhich forci no part of the divine The~ Board have flot uniderstod aright,
injuinction. eith -encouragemnents tb actIVILy pre-

These vicws have been suggcsted to the sent the IRedeeuner, or the nature
Board by the ahnost total absence of and fhat interest in i s cause
systers characterising-., the Ohntrch,a, wvant, now pervat yiîug the Church, if their confi-
wluich, iii its inreaing evils, will con- deixcein, the possession of uueans, suflicient
tinue to be felt till an adlequate remedy foi every 'ïýant, be iil-fournded; 'noya
ba provideti. Instead of sonie well de- espccially, if proper. steps ba talken to
fined plan,. therougluly wrouglit, ecibra- iuîstruct. the chuîrch ini the importance anti
cing cvezy mevement, and dircctiiug relatiq n of the different scheines of the
activity %whcre the greatest neccssity Synod, pursîîing, though ilicy do, different
exisus, ecsh Pastor or Congregation is courses, yet all tertnitiauing it one point.
left to give, or te, direct energies ici that lIt is wv1th reluctance titat the B3oard"
ipartieular course whlich, peculiar -views have te remnark, tlîat. the state of thocirfmayszuggcst. The increase of Christidan operations lins compelled thein to resorto

beeolence is rnatter of deop tlianklftil- the systemt of pleadirig. A measure, of
ness. But the Board foc] satisfied, that success lias attended tjîis appea]; sll, the
the time lias arrived, when preselît modes B3oard are (if opinion, that, to a consider-
of action should ho supplantcd by wvell able extent, this has bcen rathera'a ànswcr,
digestedl and comprehensive regulatiou s; tu tlieir appeal, thaîî the fulilient of a
and this,.they fel satisfied, mighit [)eeasily diity %vhich should lie as elicerfîxlly anti
aocomplished. The evils of existing pro- puinctnially discbargcd, as the payrnenl. of
oeeduire are tee distinct to requirce illustra- a Pastor's stipcnd. Obligation te support
tiop.. the schemes cf the (3hnirch bas neot,

The vicws which, lîcretofore, the Board hitiierto, oocupied the crnînanding posi-
have urged upon the Synoti, they would tion of as -,bsolute a righit as aî,y other
again urge, as the mesi efficient andi safe, divine injonctioti. Thsis Christiaîuls feel,
iiainlc_; while earnestly extendine. the ard it iiiluenccs their givings ini smali
gospel abroati, te ana at its iiniversa ity contributioiis-satisfying their conscience
at hcme,-puttingr home operations, whe- tinder A Iow standard of duty-falling
tiier ini cxtending or corisolidat iiîg the short of requisite liberality.
Chturcb, upea thc best passible footing. -Givingr but once a year is anoîluer evil

-This vicwv, thg B3oard are happy te arisingy froci %,ant of just vie'vs of coi-
Élnd, is awakcening attention in the U. rnanded liberality. Congrogations, if tlîey
P. Churcli ici Scetlarid, a*nd other British contrihute once a yearý, scec te think that
churches. More inierest in homne opera- diîy is done; w'hereas, the necessities9 of
tiens, and in their reacting influence, is ic Churchi should regulate both the
advocated, and a large share of Funtis tu ameunt and frcqu1ency of giving; ard;
give thern efflciency, as net only due - wliere necessity exists, it-shou]d be met
the Churcb lîcrseW, but as a wise arrange- by the abundance of the churéh. Congre-
ment ini reference tu success and extension gatiens, thus instructedr- will net hear of
-of efflort, ini fereignl fields.. want -%vith indifference, xnuch less witlî

Iu, referring tolhe spirit nt b6nevelenoe, flic feeling that tlioy have denc MI I :ey
the B3oard wou]d remari, tbat giyvingr could. Roadiness of raina will be fol-
shoulti not be tbce resuit of constant îlead- jlewed by liberality ini action.
ing, tue frequently met by reluctanca.- The Board are clearly cf opinion, that
This state of matters is neiýher creditable it is as much a duty tu secure the sechemos
to a Cliurch nor calculated té secure 1of tie clmnreli frora pcvuniary dificulties,


